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The relationship between humans and nature is in permanent change. 
Where the city and nature used to be seen as enemies that needed to be 
kept away from each other, the current paradigm looks at a more symbiotic 
relationship. In this, man is seen as part of nature, and the city is seen as 
a determining factor in providing conditions for a rich urban ecology. In 
this study, urban conditions are seen as the starting point for urban design, 
enabling biodiversity to thrive. The aim of the research is to distill design 
strategies that enhance nature in an urban context. These strategies are 
derived from existing theories, the typical relationship between the city 
and nature, and the understanding of the natural landscape, and are applied 
in the heated, dry, and rocky conditions in the metropolitan region of 
Monterrey, Mexico. The main finding is that the city contains ecologies 
with their own characteristics, often distinct from rural or natural ecologies. 
These specific conditions can be amplified using adequate design strategies, 
which may lead to a greater biodiversity. For improving urban biodiversity, 
the perspective on the city shall be transformed from seeing it as an enemy 
of nature towards a symbiotic relationship between the two. At the same 
time, this perspective requires additional research into two main aspects: 
the way the city is able to create its own climatic conditions, and how 
landscape-based design can enhance the urban conditions in a way nature 
occupies these novel ecological niches.
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1. Introduction
During COVID-19 the streets in many cities emptied, 

and wildlife made use of the lacuna and human absence 
by reoccupying public spaces and gardens [1–3]. An illus-
trative story is recorded about a bear encounter in August 
2021.

“I started my usual morning walk towards the 
neighboring gated community immersed in a valley 
inside the majestic Sierra Madre Oriental. I was 
walking our dog Aika, when suddenly, she bristled 
her hair and immediately ran backwards as if she 
had seen a ghost. Then I also saw it… a huge black 
bear about 5 meters from where we were standing. 
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Luckily, he was at the other side of a new fence. 
As soon as Aika discovered the bear she started 
to pull the leash and forced me to take her back 
home. It was a close encounter with nature and a 
true reminder of how close we live to it. It really 
felt the boundaries from the built and the natural 
environments started to blur.”

Diego Rodríguez, August 2021, Cerro del Mirador

When COVID-19 restrictions were lifted it was ex-
pected these kinds of encounters would vanish. However, 
anecdotally, this seems to be contradicted, at least partial-
ly, as illustrated by two recently recorded eyewitnesses of 
bear encounters in the Monterrey urban area.

“At 5.30 a.m. we heard a loud sound in front of 
our house and woke up. We heard police voices, 
flashing lights and sirens in front of our door. We 
stood up and asked what was going on. There was 
a bear in an empty lot between our house and that 
of our neighbors. Our dog remained calm, until we 
went to the garden. Then she started barking. The 
bear hid in a very high space between the houses 
and disappeared. We don’t know where she went.”

Diego Rodríguez, September 2023, Cerro del Mirador

“I didn’t want my son to get anxious. He is afraid 
of animals even if it is a cat or a dog. Therefore, I 
covered his face so he wouldn’t see the bear, scream 
or run away. I was afraid that if he got frightened 
the bear would be scared and attack us.”

Mother, September 2023, Parque Chipinque

By no means this is proof of wildlife intruding into the 
urban environment on a regular basis. Moreover, a bear 
in the city is not representative of ecological diversity in 
a broader sense. On the other hand, it illustrates the min-
gling of the human and natural realms. The romantic idea 
of a natural and biodiverse landscape that only appears 
outside the city, is increasingly challenged. At the global 
level biodiversity hotspots [4,5] are under increased threat 
of climate change [6]. Locally biodiversity in rural land-
scapes has declined due to land use change (30%), over-
exploitation (20%) and climate change (14%) [7]. At the 
same time, urban inhabitants create conditions for a richer 
and more diverse nature. As a result of increased tempera-
tures and the urban heat island effect, pollution, globalized 
consumption and travel of the urban dweller, a cocktail of 

ingredients come together in the city that enhance biodi-
versity [8]. Moreover, the lockdown during the COVID-19 
pandemic proved that a decrease in urban mobility and the 
absence of humans generates new conditions for wildlife 
in the built environment, such as wild boars, jackals, fla-
mingos, and bears roaming freely through public spaces [9]. 

Given the current pace of biodiversity loss [10] a change 
of perspective is needed: from seeing “nature as a re-
source” towards a view that nature and humans are part 
of one symbiotic system. The regeneration of nature be-
comes more important than protecting it. The biodiversity 
in the city is already higher and, compared to many rural 
areas, increasing [8]. research in Germany has shown that 
more than 80% of the animal species in the region are 
found in cities [11]. Four urban conditions give reason for 
this: 

1) In cities a constant arrival of “foreign inhabitants” 
takes place. The influx of exotic species through travel 
and trade [12] to and from urban areas have led to the fact 
that these external guests make up a significant part of ur-
ban nature. 

2) People have chosen areas with the best opportunities 
to provide food and materials to create their settlements, 
the places with the highest biodiversity value. Many urban 
centers are therefore found in pre-existing biodiversity 
hotspots [13]. This biodiverse underground layer, though 
often invisible, is still there. 

3) Outside cities many habitats have declined in eco-
logical quality. Instead, urban centers increasingly become 
ecological oases [14], especially when compared to sterile 
arable landscapes with maximized agricultural production. 

4) In cities a sheer diversity of habitat patches can be 
found. Scattered bits of habitat form a varied landscape 
with a multitude of niches, jointly forming a rich, though 
fragmented, biodiversity. Private gardens cause an enor-
mous diversity, because of the personal preferences of 
residents [15–19]. 

In addition to this, cities create their own climate [20–23]. 
The typical processes and conditions, such as heat, parti-
cles, etc. that occur only or more intensely in urban areas, 
change the climatic conditions, which subsequently im-
pact the type of ecosystems that occur. As an example, ur-
ban rain is created because the urban heat island effect ac-
cumulates hot air and forces it to move upward. At higher 
altitudes, the air cools down, condensates and attaches 
itself to fine air particles that are readily available in the 
city due to the lower air quality and pollution. As a result 
of this process, it starts to rain in the city. This urban cli-
mate provides specific conditions that attract niche species 
and builds an urban ecosystem that would not have been 
there with the conditions that the city provides [8]. 
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So, if urban conditions provoke a certain climate, and 
this environmental context enhances specific ecologies, 
what are the design principles urban designers and plan-
ners can use to evoke those enriching urban conditions? 
Based on expert insights, current literature and the rela-
tionship between city and nature, these design principles 
are derived, and applied in the city of Monterrey, Mexico.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1 Case Study Area

The case study area is in the northeast of Mexico, in the 
city of Monterrey, the second largest city in the country. 
Approximately 5.5 million people live in the metropolitan 
area. The region’s climate is complex and consists of four 
of the climates classified in Köppen-Geiger system. The 
desert arid hot climate (BWh) from the northwest, the 
arid steppe hot climate (BSh) coming in from the east, a 
temperate dry winter and hot summer climate (Cwa), and 
a temperate climate without dry season with hot summer 
(Cfa) come together (Figure 1). This explains the climate 
variability, and its unpredictability. Moreover, the urban-
ized valley is encapsulated in a series of mountain ranges 
that are not only outside the city, but also at the urban 
fringe and within the urban boundaries, such as the fa-
mous hill located to the north called Topo Chico, the area 
in which the design principles have been applied.

The city regularly suffers from heat, droughts, bad air 
quality, and occasionally torrential rains. For humans, 
these conditions may be experienced as inconvenient, they 
also generate an urban climate suitable for ecologies that 
thrive in hot and dry circumstances. 

Figure 1. Climate classification in Mexico.

Ecologically, the Monterrey Metropolitan region is lo-
cated at the boundary of two ecoregions. The Tamaulipan 
Mesquital [24] is the area at the bottom of the slopes of the 
Sierra Madre Oriental, and Tamaulipan Matorral [25] is the 
vast plain to the east up to the Gulf of Mexico (Figure 2). 

Figure 2. The ecoregions of Tamaulipan Mesquital and 
Matorral. 

Source: [26,27]. 

The Tamaulipan Mezquital is at the ecological cross-
roads of east-west and subtropical-tropical. This has re-
sulted in a high biodiversity. It has a semiarid subtropical 
climate, although the area is also quite humid due to the 
winds from the Gulf of Mexico. The defining plant com-
munity is mesquite grassland with honey mesquite and 
curly mesquite grass are the defining plant community, in-
cluding also chaparro and jazmincillo. In open woodlands 
of mesquite, a grassy understory of taller (e.g., hooded fin-
ger grass) and shorter (e.g., grama grass) species appears. 
Spiny shrubs and trees over grasses, forbs, and succulents 
dominate thornscrub, while blackbrush, guajillo, cenizo, 
and a.o. are found in the higher, rocky sites with shallow 
soils. In lower and flatter areas mesquite is accompanied 
by granjeno, lotebush, prickly-pear, and brasil. The oce-
lot, jaguarundi, Texas indigo snake, and birds such as 
the hook-billed kite, white-tailed kite, gray hawk, white-
winged dove, white-tipped dove, green parakeet, greater 
roadrunner, groove-billed ani, golden-fronted woodpeck-
er, northern beardless-tyrannulet, vermillion flycatcher, 
scissor-tailed flycatcher, great kiskadee, rose-throated 
becard, Tamaulipas crow, Chihuahuan raven, green jay, 
black-crested titmouse, cactus wren, long-billed thrasher, 
hooded oriole, and olive sparrow, are characteristic for the 
ecoregion [28]. 

The ecoregion of Tamaulipan Matorral, between the 
Nearctic and Neotropic, consists of low valleys and pla-
teaus stretching from the Sierra Madre Oriental to the 
Gulf Coastal Plain. It is mainly a desert scrub with an 
arid to semiarid subtropical climate. The desert Christ-
mas cactus, Texas prickly pear cactus, mesquite, smooth 
mesquite, Spanish dagger, shrubby blue sage, leatherstem, 
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cenizo, Mammalaria cacti, tepeguaje (great leadtree), and 
catclaw mimosa are the most common plant species. The 
Piedmont scrub on shallow soils below 2,000 m with low 
rainfall (490–900 mm annually), consists of 3–5 m tall 
scrubs with baretta, palo estaca, and acacia. Oak accom-
panied by madrone, yuccas, mountain mahogany, and 
Bauhinia, with legumes and a species-rich herbaceous 
layer form the montane chaparral at elevations above 
1,700 m. The mint family has evolved in this ecoregion 
with four endemic genera of woody plants and endemic 
agaves, such as the Queen Victoria agave, are also abun-
dant. Furthermore, characteristic mammals, such as the 
yellow-faced pocket gopher, Saussure’s shrew, the narrow 
endemic Allen’s squirrel, collared peccary, coyote, and 
the endangered Mexican prairie dog, as well as birds such 
as the burrowing owl, rose-throated becard, Tamaulipas 
crow, Chihuahuan raven, green jay, brown jay, long-billed 
thrasher, black-crested titmouse, hooded oriole, eastern 
meadowlark, Altamira yellowthroat, hooded yellowthroat, 
blue bunting, and olive sparrow, inhabit the region [29]. 

2.2 Methodologies Used 

The investigation applies mixed methods which in paral-
lel aim to derive design principles that can be used in cities 
to enhance biodiversity, using the current urban conditions 
and climate as the point of departure. The methodology 
consists of four parts: a literature review, expert interviews, 
joint roundtables, and a design studio (Figure 3). 

Figure 3. Mix of methods (italic) used in two parallel 
lines of investigation: success factors and urban condi-
tions.

Literature
The goal of the literature review is to identify poten-

tially successful design principles that can increase bio-
diversity in the urban context. A search in SCOPUS, Web 
of Science and Science Direct has been carried out, using 

search terms urban ecology, urban design, urban climate, 
and biodiversity. In total, 123 articles have been selected 
and analyzed. The relevant design principles (that were 
used in an urban condition, with an urban climate and in-
creasing biodiversity) were collected and categorized into 
eight groups (see section 4.1). 
Expert Interviews

The grouped design principles have been tested and 
validated by conducting six expert interviews with re-
nowned urban ecologists, urban designers, and architects 
(G.K., W.T., W.M., L.M., I.M., S.J.). Of these experts, two 
of them own their own offices, and four are working as 
professors in different universities. Five of them have a 
Ph.D. (in spatial planning, architecture, ecology, govern-
ance) and one has obtained a Master degree (landscape ar-
chitecture and urbanism). These in-depth, semi-structured 
conversations lasted two hours each, were held in-person 
or online, and were divided into four parts of 30 minutes 
each. Each part started with one question, upon which the 
conversation is built and extended, depending on the ex-
pertise of the interviewee, the dynamic of the conversation 
and the direction the expert would take it. The starting 
questions of the four components of each interview were: 

1) What do you consider as the main typical urban con-
ditions? For example, think about the building density, the 
urban patterns, open spaces and green, and the green-blue 
grid.

2) What do you see as the specific climate conditions 
that appear (only) in the city? Think for instance about the 
urban heat island, flash floods, air and other pollution, and 
surface impermeability. 

3) What are the ecological opportunities that you rec-
ognize as being typical urban? Think for instance about 
ecological connections, riparian zones, the hydrological 
system, ecological niches, and disturbance tolerant spe-
cies. 

4) Which of the eight design principles do you believe 
offer the most impactful when it comes to increasing bi-
odiversity? What are the required spatial features of the 
city, the spatial connectivity, the size of public spaces, the 
width of streets, the space for ecological gradients, the 
need for humidity, the natural slopes, the soil fertility, and 
nutrient levels? 
Joint Roundtables

The third component of the research consisted of (vir-
tual) joint roundtables. For these roundtables, 20 experts 
(including the interviewed experts) from different parts 
of the world were invited to discuss the draft design prin-
ciples (see section 4.1) in different contexts. In each of 
the roundtables, lasting 2.5 hours, policymakers, urban 
designers, landscape architects, planners and urban ecolo-
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gists took part. Of the 20 people involved eight obtained a 
doctoral degree (in architecture, planning, urbanism, ecol-
ogy, landscape architecture and governance), seven held a 
Master degree (in governance and administration, ecolo-
gy, botany, urban design, and landscape ecology), and five 
had a bachelor degree (public administration, ecology, 
urbanism and architecture). The respective countries rep-
resented were the Netherlands (6), the UK (3), Canada (2), 
Mexico (3), Japan (1), Australia (4), and the US (1). 

The first roundtable focused on understanding the urban 
context and was mainly analytical. The urban condition, 
the local climate and the regional ecology of Monterrey 
were introduced. After this, the participants were divid-
ed into the three groups to analyze the local conditions, 
climatic stresses, and the potential urban ecology. These 
conditions form the basis for confronting the draft design 
principles.  

In the second roundtable, the eight categorized design 
principles were discussed. The main question here was if 
the design principles would be applicable in different con-
texts. The same three groups as in roundtable 1 tested and 
judged the design principles on their applicability in the 
given urban context. Adjustments to the principles were 
suggested and in a final plenary debate, the final design 
principles were agreed.  
Design Studio 

The urban design and architecture studio in the Mas-
ters-program in the School of Architecture, Art and Design 
at Tecnológico de Monterrey in the first semester of 2023 
formulated as a major objective to investigate how the 
biodiversity in the San Bernabé area, located at the edge 
of the Topo Chico natural reserve, can be increased by 
means of urban design interventions. During the 13-week 
program, the students studied, amongst other aspects, the 
regional ecology, the urban fabric, and the formulated de-
sign principles. The final results of the studio incorporated 
the design principles in urban designs for different urban 
typologies, ensuring that the relation to water, the urban 
density and the existing ecology was different. Some of 
these design proposals illustrate the use of the design prin-
ciples in a practical urban context (see section 4.2).

3. Background

3.1 Nature and the City

Urban nature is a well-established academic field of re-
search. In this paragraph theories of urban ecology and re-
wilding are used to identify the success factors that could 
improve biodiversity in the city. 

Urban Ecology
Urban ecosystems have been less studied by ecologists 

in the past because they were seen as inferior compared to 
a less disturbed rural ecology [30]. Urban ecology [31,32] was 
approached as the ecology (e.g., the nature) in the city, 
which is seen as a threat to nature because it damages nat-
ural habitat. Later, the field evolved to view the city itself 
as an ecosystem, and as an urban landscape [33]. It turned 
the study of urban ecology into a multidisciplinary disci-
pline that aims to understand the high dynamics of ecosys-
tems in an urban context [34]. Here, well-known ecological 
“rules” such as emergence, succession and symbiosis dif-
fer significantly from areas with less human influence [35,36].  
However, human influence is varied, and provides a rich-
ness of habitat types that support very diverse species.

Several aspects can be directly translated into urban 
patterns useful for depicting design principles (in bold): 

1) Higher rates at which plant biomass accumulates in 
an ecosystem (the Net Primary Production/NPP) implies 
higher densities in the eco-population, though not neces-
sarily a higher diversity. This productivity is highest in 
urban areas that are moderately dense and contain a rela-
tively high resource input from humans in green spaces [37]. 
Parks, gardens, and golf courses show therefore higher 
productivity levels than the surrounding wildlands [38]. Ur-
ban lawns can have an aboveground productivity that is 
four to five times higher than native grasslands [39].

2) The human influence on temperature in cities may 
lead to a buffering effect against colder periods [40] and 
extend the growing season [38]. It changed local urban cli-
mate, and the buffering effect supports invasions of novel 
species in the city. In cities, a ‘pseudo-tropical bubble’ 
creates a reduced variability over time which allows some 
native species to thrive and raise the density of urban 
eco-populations [37]. Tropical birds have become common 
in cities in temperate climates [41,42], and do not spread out 
over the countryside. This implies that essential conditions 
are available in these cities for their persistence.

3) With an increase in urban development, the richness 
of plant species increases, the richness of bird species 
increases moderately or stays constant, and the diversity 
and abundance of soil fungi and microbes decreases [43–47]. 
The diversity of colonization and potential extinction due 
to the isolation of patches urban habitat, in combination 
with the disturbances in the urban environment that 
keep green areas in the early or mid-successional ecologi-
cal stage, is supporting the species richness in urban land-
scapes. Species richness in intermediate disturbed areas is 
higher than in heavily or undisturbed sites, the so-called 
“intermediate disturbance hypothesis” [48].
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4) Higher bird species richness is found in larger, more 
heterogeneous cities [49] and the richness of mammals 
depends on the proportion of green space [50] and hous-
ing density [51]. A larger number of green spaces, such as 
patch areas and corridors have a positive effect on urban 
biodiversity [52].

4) A recent analysis of hypotheses related to urban 
ecology shows a list of 62 hypotheses [53]. If the spatially 
relevant elements (e.g., the ones that can be used in the 
process of urban design) are extracted from this list, the 
following aspects are related to a potential increase in 
urban biodiversity: higher social-economic areas [54], 
connected patches of remnant native habitat [55], green 
roofs [56,57], habitat diversity [58], intermediate distur-
bance levels [48,59], higher population density [60], larger 
habitat size [61], suburban areas [62], and fragmentation 
of habitats [63]. 

Regarding the relationship between socio-economic 
status and urban biodiversity, recent research in Brazil [64] 
shows that environmental injustice is a problem [65]. The 
richer the communities, the more urban green areas and 
tree-lined streets are present, while poor communities 
have much less of these spaces [66–68]. The research there-
fore focuses more on already biodiverse sites, and disre-
gard marginalized communities, a form of environmental 
racism [69]. This suggests there is a novel, more balanced 
view needed, to move from an ecology in, of and for cit-
ies, towards an ecology with cities (see below). 

Recently, the perspective of urban ecology has been 
differentiated and distinguished into three perspectives [70]:  
ecology in, of [71] and for cities [32,72–76]. The latter trans-
forms ecological research into action-based practice [72] 
thus establishing stronger connections between urban ecol-
ogy and urban planning [77]. It is suggested that this move 
brings us to a new ecological paradigm in urban planning, 
that of ecological wisdom [78]. However, this may end in 
an idealized version of large-scale participatory projects, 
which are not accessible for everyone. Urban ecology 
needs to benefit from a broader range of approaches, 
including also small scale, informal ones. By including 
these an expanded view for fostering interactions and 
collaboration to achieve stewardship and sustainability 
goals a more holistic and transdisciplinary ecology with 
cities [79] emerges. “With” suggests an extended form of 
collaboration beyond the design-planning-governance em-
phasis, including non-human urban organisms as partners 
to conserve and restore urban ecosystems. In subsequent 
steps, the field of urban ecology has enriched itself [80]. It 
has become a well-established and important discipline 
for future cities [31,33,81]. Ecology in cities is represented by 
a booming amount of studies in urban biodiversity [82,83], 

ecology of cities in a timely integration of biodiversity in 
urban land use [84–86], the ecology for cities illustrates the 
intersection of urban planning and biodiversity through 
for instance the growth of applications of nature-based 
solutions [87], green infrastructure [88,89], blue-green  
grids [90,91] and ecological corridors [92,93] and the affores-
tation thereof [94] in urban planning and design, and ul-
timately ecology with cities is increasingly integrating 
humans in urban ecology [32,34,95]. 

Finally, a recent approach to regenerative urban design 
is to use the understanding of ecosystem level biomimicry 
as a model [96,97] by integrating local ecological structures, 
processes, and functions into every phase of urban design. 
To design the city regeneratively, it is therefore neces-
sary to use all components of an ecosystem, its biological 
structure, physical abiotic structures, and material and en-
ergy flows [98] to concurrently improve society’s wellbeing 
and the integrity of ecological systems [99]. This holistic 
approach on the role of ecosystems in the urban planning 
process, starting with a comprehensive socio-ecological 
diagnosis before planning or designing the city, fits with 
the Contingent view on the relationship of urban-nature 
(see section 3.2). 
Urban Rewilding

In recent decades, ecosystem restoration through “re-
wilding” has been seen as innovative and hopeful [100–102]. 
Rewilding is “an ambitious and optimistic agenda for con-
servation, centered on the (re)establishment of ecological 
processes with a less controlling or coercive management 
approach by humans” [101]. Most studies about rewild-
ing have focused on what rewilded non-human species, 
the so-called keystone, flagship, indicator, or umbrella  
species [103–105], contribute to ecosystem functions and -ser-
vices [106]. Their ecological engineering capabilities aim 
to benefit humans, species, or landscapes [107]. In Europe, 
urban wildlife has gained greater interest [108], but most 
attention is oriented at rural and peri-urban areas. Urban 
rewilding is often linked to urban greening, including 
landscape connectivity, ecological succession, and envi-
ronmental justice [66,109,110]. Moreover, the benefits of a re-
wilded city for human health and wellbeing puts emphasis 
on the benefits it has for the urban society [111–114].

However, recently, rewilding is increasingly seen as an 
added value for cities, as “novel urban wildernesses” which 
are defined “by a high level of self-regulation in ecosystem 
processes, including population dynamics of native and 
non-native species with open-ended community assembly, 
where direct human impacts are negligible.” [115].

Moreover, there has been little interest in species that 
intently react to their own circumstances and auto-rewild-
ed as beings ‘with their own familial, social, and ecologi-
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cal networks, their own lookouts, agendas, and needs’ [116].  
Wild animals have taken advantage of urban land-use 
changes in (postindustrial) cities [117] by urban greening 
of waterways, parklands, backyards, urban farms, com-
munity gardens or rain gardens [118,119]. Therefore, urban 
rewilding is an urban process that is occurring [120,121] as 
a ‘spontaneous, autonomous occupation of [urban] space 
by nonhuman animals’ [122]. Autonomous ‘activities of ani-
mals themselves’ [123] to move and relocate where they pre-
viously didn’t occur, being ‘out of place’ or ‘invasive’ [106]  
is defined as auto-rewilding. The mobility of various ani-
mal, bird, and plant species responding to human activities 
is more complex and fluid than a simple in/out of place 
stigma [124]. By accepting, even stimulating this mobility 
in rewilding strategies in urban design and regeneration 
projects, the resilience of the city can be improved [125].

Urban rewilding can provide the spaces for autono-
mous emergence of wildlife in the city. Wild animals are 
occupying urban green spaces of different kinds and do 
so in a complex and fluid way. When, where and which 
animals will find their fitting condition is difficult to pre-
dict, hence the best spatial strategy to follow is to enhance 
the opportunities for rewilding animals, to allow them to 
auto-rewild. Developing a dispersed and differentiat-
ed system of green spaces throughout the city, that are 

slightly connected, will present a selective environment 
for a range of new ecological residents. The idea of shar-
ing spaces with other species such as racoons, deer, fla-
mingos, kites, opossums, etc. could play a profound role 
in increasing biodiversity in cities.

3.2 Urban and Nature 

Despite there are many ecological interventions that 
have been proposed recently, such as Green Infrastruc-
ture (GI) [88,89], green belts [126], blue-green grids [90,91], 
nature-based solutions (NBS) [87] or connective ecological 
corridors [92,93] the view on how the urban and nature are 
related (Table 1) determines the spatial planning and de-
sign approaches hence the impact of nature on the urban 
form. Where green belts establish a Contrast (see Table 
1), green infrastructure brings the urban and nature in 
Contact, and blue green grids and corridors provide a 
Contract, nature-based solutions interlink with the concept 
of nature as being Contingent for the city. Therefore, each 
view on the relationship between the city and nature (Table 
1) has fundamentally different implications for if and how 
nature is integrated in urban planning. It determines the 
potential for non-human species to occupy a space hence 
the ecological quality and biodiversity of the city. 

Table 1. Different types of relationships between nature and the city. 

Contrast Contact Contract Contingent

Image of nature Wilderness Accessible nature Ecosystem services Indistinguishable

Formal interac-
tion

City and nature have sharp 
boundaries, protected areas

City and nature intertwine
City and nature take each 
other’s form

Nature directs urban form

Landscape first Landscape is separate Landscape as basic layer Landscape is city
Landscape and ecology first, 
second and last 

Spatial ratio
Bring the city to nature: ‘satel-
lites’ and ‘garden cities’

Insert nature into the city ‘green 
wedges’ and ‘parks’

Go for a complete mix, ‘re-
weaving the urban tapestry’ 
and ‘broadacre city’

Landscape and ecology guide 
the design of the city  

Equilibrium The city takes, landscape gives Exchange
City gives, landscape re-
ceives

Live and work within natural 
boundaries

City second City is independent Green infrastructure in the city City is landscape
City as representation of its 
hyperlocal Bioregion 

Functional 
interaction

City and nature are each other’s 
jungle

City and nature come to each 
other’s rescue

City and nature take on each 
other’s form

City utilizing and mimicking 
natural processes 

Human uses Places to get lost Regulated leisure in nature
Produce food on your own 
garden lot

Live and work within natural 
boundaries

Physical inter-
action

City and nature keep their 
distance

City and nature exchange infor-
mation

City and nature take on each 
other’s construction

City connecting to its hyperlocal 
Bioregion 

Reciprocity
Urban-land distinction: green 
belts

Urban-land integration: green-
blue infrastructure

Urban-land symbiosis: city as 
a system, metabolic city

Landscape-driven city

Expression
Natural expression of the city: 
‘non-human’ outside

Natural expression of the city: 
‘well-tempered’ environment 
outside

Expression of city and agri-
culture: ‘new hybrids’ in – 
and outside the city

Ecological expression: natural 
processes and rewilding of urban 
space

Vision of the 
city

From ‘Cabanes’ to ‘Metropolis’
From Green-Blue infrastructure 
to Lobe city’

From ‘Subtopia’ to ‘Metabol-
ic City’

From ‘Nature-Based City’ to the 
City as ‘Garden of Eden’

Source: Elaborated on and adapted from [127,128].
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Contrast 
The first view on how the urban and nature are related 

is one of contrast. The boundaries between what is urban 
and what is nature are very sharp, separating the surround-
ing landscape from the city. There is ‘non-human’ wilder-
ness outside the urban boundaries, of which people should 
be afraid, refrain from entering and withdraw behind their 
physical and cultural walls. Where people hardly enter na-
ture outside their home, the same is happening for nature, 
not entering inside urban boundaries. Both would get lost. 
The landscape provides its natural resources to the city for 
it to be independent and function on its own. In regional 
urban planning, the city is ‘brought to’ nature in the form 
of satellite cities [129], garden cities [130] or growth nuclei [131]. 
In between the city and these urban centers at a distance, 
green belts emerged [126]. Nature is seen as everything that 
is not human.
Contact 

When nature and the city intertwine, contact is es-
tablished. Nature becomes accessible for people. The 
urban-nature contact is literally designed by bringing  
green [132] or green-blue infrastructure [133] into the city, in 
the form of urban parks [134], or green wedges [135], forming 
a lobe city [136] The landscape forms the basis for locating 
the blue and green. The connection between urban and 
nature makes an exchange of humans and non-humans 
possible. They come to each other’s rescue, increasing the 
ecological capacity in the city, and making the green spac-
es accessible for recreation and regulated leisure. Nature 
is tempered within the urban context, accommodating the 
natural experience for humans.
Contract 

When the city is landscape and the landscape is city, 
they are in a long-lasting contract, as if it were a marriage. 
Eventually they take on each other’s form and have be-
come interdependent. The once boundaries diminish, as 
city and nature operate as one system, benefitting from 
each other. Nature provides ecosystem services [137], and 
the city provides the spaces and resources to make that 
possible, as a symbiotic relationship. Therefore, the urban 
planning model is one of a complete mix, a broadacre 
city [138] that is reweaving the urban tapestry [139]. The city 
transforms from subtopia [140] to a metabolic city [141] and 
is seen as an organically functioning system [142], open to 
the forming of new hybrids such as the growth of food in 
one’s own garden or allotment. 
Contingent 

Where the contract, contact and contract viewpoints are 
well-known and for each of these many examples can be 
witnessed in practice, the contingent perspective is novel 
and an upcoming concept. With this addition to the spec-

trum of human-nature relationships, the role of nature and 
biodiversity in human dominated contexts (e.g., urban) is 
reoriented, proposing urban ecology as a main driver for 
urban growth and development. When the city and nature 
become indistinguishable the shape of the urban form is 
directed by the intrinsic qualities of nature. Nature and 
landscape are taken as the point of departure for urban de-
velopment but also play a guiding role during the process 
of urbanization and urban use. The ecology is the first, 
second and last consideration when designing the city. In 
the nature-driven city [143,144] ecological processes and re-
wilding determine urban form and use. This urban-nature 
relationship goes beyond a ‘Nature-Based City’ [145] as the 
city connects to the hyperlocal Bioregion [145], aiming to 
create a ‘Garden of Eden’ [146]. In this context, people live 
and work within natural boundaries, whilst the city utiliz-
es and mimics natural processes [147].

The different perspectives, from contrast to contingent, 
can be seen as a transition, each of the views overlapping 
in time. It moves from a pure human-centric viewpoint 
to a perspective that is driven by ecology, within which 
human activities are embedded. The relationship between 
urban and nature is key in guiding urban development 
and design. Firstly, the understanding of the landscape 
‘beneath’ the city provides information on elevation, 
the natural water system, and the local ecosystem. This 
‘landscape-first’ approach, such as applied in Western 
Sydney [148,149] and the Zernike project in Groningen, the 
Netherlands [144,150] and landscape-based urbanism [151,152] 
can determine areas of largest interest from an ecologi-
cal point of view, such as where gradients of humid-dry, 
warm-cold, or nutrient-rich and -poor occur. Secondly, the 
climate emerging in the urban context can be understood 
as the starting condition for unique ecological processes 
such as the settling of organisms, succession, and evolu-
tion. Urban heat islands, dry and rocky substrates, or the 
disruptive urban environment are all attracting a potential 
ecology that doesn’t exist outside the city.

3.3 Symbiocene

It is widely recognized that humankind has entered the 
Anthropocene, defined as follows: ‘considering major and 
still growing impacts of human activities on earth and 
atmosphere, and at all, including global, scales, it is more 
than appropriate to emphasize the central role of mankind 
in geology and ecology by using the term “Anthropocene” 
for the current geological epoch’ [153]. The impact of these 
human influences on people because their direct environ-
ment has changed causes pessimism and distress makes 
them homesick at home [154]. This emotion is dubbed 
solastalgia [155]. This finds its roots in the dichotomy of 
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culture vs. nature, and humans changing the natural land-
scape so much that these negative emotions occur. It asks 
for a transition into a new geological time, in which the 
nature-culture contrast is replaced by a symbiotic rela-
tionship, the Symbiocene [156]: ‘a period in the history of 
humanity on this Earth, [which] will be characterized by 
human intelligence and praxis that replicate the symbiotic 
and mutually reinforcing life-reproducing forms and pro-
cesses found in living systems. This period of human ex-
istence will be a positive affirmation of life, and it offers 
the possibility of the complete re-integration of the human 
body, psyche, and culture with the rest of life’ [157]. In this 
new epoch of mutualism [158] humans would value ‘collab-
oration and interdependence...change the way we relate 
to each other in an ecosystem dominated by mutually ad-
vantageous relationships rather than mutually destructive 
relationships...the body should be considered part of the 
properly functioning whole of the external environments: 
its biodiversity, its social policies, and its practices: We 
must see ourselves as part of the ecosystem. Eventually, 
we’ll realize that if we destroy the ecosystem, we destroy 
ourselves’ [159].

Current cities are set up as a status quo of opposites and 
separated spheres, human vs. nature. If ecological pro-
cesses such as symbiosis, emergence and evolution could 
work both for human and non-human organisms, the urban 
planning of the city would be approached as a unified cos-
mological concept [160]. In this sumbiopolis, sumbiofacts 
are fabricated by human-nature interactions, as opposed to 
artefacts, that are artificially made by humans [157].

The design of the sumbiopolis is based on three main 
elements:
 Orientation on the long term, emphasizing envi-

ronmental quality and biodiversity, as well as limiting cli-
mate change and social justice, as the basis of urban life.
 Allowing social and environmental changes to 

influence urban planning permanently and determining the 
shape and use of the city by continuous eco-interventions 
and adaptations.
 Making inclusive plans for the city, in which the 

spatial directions and decisions are determined by under-
privileged, future (not yet born) generations, or artistic 
communities, and non-human organisms, such as rivers, 
mountains, trees, plant and animal species or the land in 
general.

4. Results

4.1 Retrieval of Design Principles

The turning of urban biodiversity ambitions into urban 

design and planning demands the bridging of both fields. 
Traditional ecologists have moved considerably to apply-
ing a landscape approach [161–168]. Simultaneously, urban 
planners and designers have also adopted a landscape 
approach to dealing with the city, consisting of patches, 
corridors, and the patch-corridor matrix [162,169,170], which 
to ecologists is a relatively new context. Benefits of the 
urban landscape [162,170,167] as the platform of collaboration 
of urbanists and ecologists to ‘mold the land so nature and 
people both thrive long term’ [170].

The literature review, the interviews and roundtables 
have surfaced a set of eight design principles, which can 
be used and applied in the concrete urban design process:

1) Develop diverse, relatively isolated, green spaces 
which may be relatively disturbed by urban/human activi-
ty.

2) Create bird habitats that fit the local urban substrates.
3) Create a range of urban heat environments for ther-

mophilic species.
4) Offer a dispersed and differentiated system of green 

spaces throughout the city to allow the settling of rewild-
ing animals.

5) Make use of the pre-urban landscape-ecology con-
ditions in the city (elevation, water, ecology) to establish 
humid-dry, warm-cold, or nutrient-rich and -poor gradi-
ents.

6) Encapsulate urban climates such as urban heat is-
lands, dry and rocky substrates, and the disruptive urban 
environment for long term biodiversity.

7) Embed eco-interventions that ‘go with the flow’ of 
changed environmental conditions.

8) Make use of the mindsets of formerly excluded hu-
man and non-human actors in the urban development pro-
cess.

4.2 Application of Design Principles

When these design principles are used in a concrete lo-
cation the specific context will determine the outcomes. 
Design of Urban-driven Nature 

The typical climatic and urban conditions of San Bern-
abé (Figure 4), located in the center of the Monterrey me-
tropolis, form the context in which the design principles 
have been applied. San Bernabé is a densely populated 
area where about 80,000 people live, many of whom are 
in disadvantaged conditions. The urban grid consists of 
a myriad of small street, low-rise buildings, and isolated 
patches of green. The water system (both natural as the 
sewage) is for a large part hidden underground. The water 
and ecological quality are low. The precinct is bound by 
the Topo Chico hill in the northeast, a State ecological re-
serve and main source of water and biodiversity. The hill 
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is covered by Submontane shrub with rocky places where 
Crasas (Succulents) and Agaváceas (Agave family) are 
present. The abundance of flora attracts pollinators such 
as butterflies. The area contains over 1000 species of flora 
and fauna (Table 2).

Figure 4. The case study area of San Bernabé. 

Table 2. Key Flora and Fauna in the Topo Chico eco-re-
serve.

Topo Chico eco-reserve

Flora Fauna

Anacahuita Cordia Boissieri 
(Mexican olive)

Lynx Rufus (Red Lynx)

Vachellia Rigidula / Chaparro 
Prieto (Blackbrush Acacia)

Armadillo Dasypus Novemcinctus 
(Nine-banded Long-nosed Arma-
dillo)

Agave Lechuguilla (Shin Dagger 
or Tampico Fiber)

Parabuteo Unicinctus (Bay-
winged Hawk)

Sotol Dasylirion Texanum (Texas 
Sotol)

Crotalus Atrox (Western Diamond-
back Rattlesnake)

Ocotillo Fouquieria Splendens 
(Devil’s Walking Stick or Candle-
wood)

Coleonyx Brevis (Texas Banded 
Gecko)

Laredo Coryphantha Nicklesiae 
(Nickle’s Cactus)

Danaus Plexippus (Monarch but-
terfly)

Cochlospermum Wrightii 
(Wright’s yellowshow)

Gopherus Berlandieri (Berlandi-
er’s Tortoise)

Retama Parkinsonia Aculeata 
(Mexican palo verde or Jelly bean 
tree)

Bassariscus Astutus (Raccoon-fox, 
or ring-tailed cat)

Huizache Vachellia Farnesiana 
(sweet acacia)

Micrurus Tener (Arlequin coral 
snake)

Source: [171].

This precinct is used to apply the design principles at 
two different scales: Ecological corridors structuring the 
masterplan, and the transitional linear park from mountain 
to precinct.
Master Plan

The Master Plan (Figure 5) is based on a combination 

of all eight design principles. The pre-urban landscape 
(principle 5) of the Topo Chico Mountain and the river 
plains surrounding the mountain have been taken as the 
basis for the ecological urban design of the Master Plan. 
The underlying system of elevation, hydrology and eco-
logical remnants determine the localization of the green 
patches, and the main structure of the connecting historic 
river system and offer a range of native and local species 
belonging to the Tamaulipan Matorral and Tamaulipan 
Mesquital eco-regions (Table 3) to colonize these regen-
erated green spaces. These rivers are predominantly dry, 
and carry only occasionally water, which attracts species 
that can survive during long dry periods and simultane-
ously cope with extreme flooding conditions. Biotopes of 
floodplains, riparian zones, and grasslands with sparsely 
scattered trees and shrubs, will emerge in and along the 
riverbed, hosting species of the lower plains (Tamaulipan 
Mesquital), especially riparian forests, featuring species 
such as Carya Palmeri [172] mixed with tall grasses. The 
canopy in the upper parts of the riverbed can be dense and 
reach 15 meters high.

The Master Plan features an interconnected network 
of dispersed and different green spaces (principle 4). 
Some of these are connected through ecological corridors 
such as the riparian zones along historic rivers and along 
the major road, but others are more isolated to provide 
specific ecological conditions (grasslands, open public 
spaces with low shrubs and vegetation). In the Master 
Plan, no final and detailed designs for these green spaces 
are proposed, but rather the basic conditions are created 
to host a diverse range of ecologies where auto-rewilding 
species can settle. In the plan four colonias, or communi-
ties, each establish an ecology that differs from the others. 
The conditions in the Topo Chico area provide spaces for 
water storage, connecting the streams to discharge the 
water from the mountain, while in the Lago-sector the 
Aztlán canal is regenerated as a permeable corridor. The 
Panteón (cemetery) sector is an arid area that suffers from 
occasional heavy flood risk. In this area, the conditions 
are created to absorb the water in extended green spaces, 
while in the CCAI sector a new community center offers 
the possibility to connect the ecological corridors with a 
large new park.

In the precinct the disturbed (major roads and avenues), 
isolated (patches of grasslands, shrubs, and urban forests) 
and diverse (wet and dry, ‘foresty’, meadows, bare, and 
diversity of larger and smaller) green spaces (principle 
1) are dispersed over the area, sometimes interlinked, but 
more often kept separate.

Which species will land in which area depends on the 
conditions, the possibility of occupying the area and coin-
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cidence. In the design, the objective to plan for a certain 
ecotype or species is consciously excluded because nature 
is invited to occupy places and substrates as it wants, and 
only the general conditions (humid, water intense and 
ecological corridors, green niche patches and dry and 
rocky substrates formed by dwellings and impermeable 
pavements) are proposed. This allows for transgressing 
animals (small mammals, birds, reptiles, amphibians, and 
insects) that come from the Topo Chico Mountain and 
use the riparian zones along the historic river system and 
smaller streams. Their preferential habitats and demands 
are used to create the network (principle 8). Birds are in-
vited to find habitats by providing nesting opportunities in 
the drier, rocky areas in public spaces and on roofs (prin-
ciple 2). The warmer places in the precinct are not denied 
but instead used to create habitats for heat-loving species 
along streets, in public spaces and parks with fewer trees 
(principle 3). These warmer places, the major avenues, 
and dry squares, although capitalize their warm and dis-
turbed conditions, are also encapsulated by the broader 
green network of riparian riverine zones and larger parks 
(principle 6).

Finally, the opportunities that changes in the urban 
realm offer, such as relocation of residential dwellings 
(1800 in the Lago sector and 1244 in the Panteón sector) 

and a new community center (CCIA) open opportunities 
for eco-interventions (principle 7). The spaces that are left 
behind can be occupied by novel ecologies, such as pio-
neer species that make use of the former urban conditions 
and substrates. Moreover, the new residential and com-
mercial areas offer new spaces, such as roofs, gardens, 
and public spaces that are attractive to native species of 
the local ecoregions.

Figure 5. Masterplan “Reconectando San Bernabé”. 

Source: Carlos F. Fonseca, Pricila Dávila, Daniela Lozano, 
Daniela Morales, Melissa A. Cortés, Diana Carolina Robles, 
Rubén Ram Guajardo, Nesin Inayeh; 2023.

Table 3. Key species that are found or can be expected in the ecological corridor biotopes.

Riparian zones and floodplains Grasslands

General

Granjeno (Celtis Ehrenbergiana) 
Sugar hackberry (Celtis Laevigata)  
Texas ebony (Ebenopsis Ebano) 
anacua (Ehretia Anucua) 
Mexican ash (Fraxinus Berlandierana) 
Tepeguaje (Leucaena Pulverulenta) 
Cedar elm (Ulmus Crassifolia) 

Texas grama (Bouteloua Rigidiseta)
Little bluestem (Schizachyrium Scoparium)
Sand dropseed (Sporobolus Cryptandrus)
Bull-nettle (Cnidoscolus Texanus)
Shrubby blue sage (Salvia Ballotiflora)
Hairy tubetongue (Justicia Pilosella)
Texas palafoxia (Palofoxia Texana)
Hairy zexmania (Wedelia Texana)

Riverbanks
Black mimosa (Mimosa Asperata) 
Black willow (Salix Nigra) 
Giant reed (Arundo Donax)

Common

Spanish moss (Tillandsia Usneoides) 
Bailey’s ballmoss (Tillandsia Baileyi)
Pecan (Carva Illinoinensis)
Plateau live oak (Quercus Fusiformis)
Sierra Madre torchwood (Amyris Madrensis)
Texas torchwood (Amyris Texana)
Barbados cherry (Malpighia Glabra)
Catclaw acacia (Senegalia Wrightii) 
Brushholly (Xylosma Flexuosa)

Rare
Montezuma cypresses (Taxodium Mucronatum) Mexican 
sabal palm (Sabal Mexicana)

Herbaceous layer
Bunch cutgrass (Leersia Monandra)
Tropical sage (Salvia Coccinea)
Blue boneset (Tamaulipa Azurea) [173–176]
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Linear Park
The linear park (Figure 6) forms the transition zone 

of the steep slopes of Topo Chico Mountain and the flat 
floodplain that is the ground layer of San Bernabé. The 
valuable resource of the ecological reserve on Topo Chico 
Mountain is reconnected with the urban precinct by intro-
ducing this new green patch between the two. The park 
uses the pre-urban landscape (principle 5) as the point of 
departure of the design. Where the slope transits to the 
plain water stagnates and this space can potentially be 
used to store runoff water in a series of ponds. This pre-
vents flooding downstream, in the San Bernabé precinct 
and offers an ecological value by keeping a higher humid-
ity than both in the dryer mountain slopes and the urban 
precinct. The transition from slope to plain is a small 
replication of the larger landscape of the Tamaulipan Ma-
torral and Tamaulipan Mesquital eco-regions. This offers 
native species from the region (Table 4) the eco-condition 
to find their habitat in the linear park. The needs of these 
species are used to design the different green spaces (prin-
ciple 8) and create the habitats that provide shelter, the 
space to forage, rest and replicate within the linear park. 
It allows the animals from the mountainous zone to mi-
grate into the green urban network of rivers and streams. 
Within the lengthy park, the green spaces are dispersed 
and very different (principle 4), with a range of forest 
types, smaller interconnected ponds that store rainwater, 
wetlands, and open green spaces with shrubs and grasses. 
The diversity of these green spaces (principle 1) ranges 
from riparian zones in the floodplains, smaller and open 
grasslands, rocky uplands and shrubs on the steeper parts, 
and arid areas closer to the urban precinct with cacti and 
agaves (Table 4). The newly designed urban edge with 
residential dwellings is encapsulated by the linear park 
(principle 6), marking the transition between the urban 
and mountain by creating a gradient of wet (foothill) to 
dry (residential) zone. The relocation of housing from this 
zone to the urban edge and further inside the urban fabric 
opens the opportunity for pioneer species to make use of 
the substrate that is left behind and forms a part of the 
ground conditions in the linear park (principle 7). This can 
be rocky and disturbed terrain (principle 1), in which the 
flora can settle and attract insects, and other animals. Es-
pecially the creation of bird habitats of shrubs and urban 
forest patches at the foot of the mountain use the former 
substrate of the urbanity that was here before, waiting to 
be occupied by mountain birds and other animals (princi-
ple 2). Also at this scale, the design provides the ecologi-
cal conditions (humidity, gradients, fertility, and differen-
tiated green patches and habitats) to offer an environment 
to the species from the ecoregions that flora and fauna can 

occupy as they see fit (principle 8). 

Figure 6. Linear park. Masterplan “Reconectando San 
Bernabé”. 

Source: Carlos F. Fonseca, Pricila Dávila, Daniela Lozano, 
Daniela Morales, Melissa A. Cortés, Diana Carolina Robles, 
Rubén Ram Guajardo, Nesin Inayeh; 2023.

5. Discussion and Conclusions

Many, older, ecological studies tend to focus on areas 
outside cities [183], discuss the urban-rural gradient [184,185] 
or aim to integrate ecology with socio-economic and plan-
ning perspectives in the urban-rural cultural landscape [186]. 
Few studies take the urban environment as the point of 
departure. This has led to an underestimation of potential 
ecological qualities in cities. The mismatch between the 
spatiality and temporality of ecological processes, and 
human dimensions of decision making and planning have 
not only limited the understanding of the value of urban 
ecology but also its integration into urban planning [187]. 

Though it is widely recognized that ecological knowl-
edge is important to urban planning [188–192], key questions 
are raised about the integration of that knowledge in urban 
planning [188,189,192], possible adjustments to the planning 
process [192] and the way this knowledge can be best ob-
tained [192]. Often this starts from the urban habitat, with 
the objective to maintain existing biodiversity and devel-
op a management strategy to do so [189,191]. Here, the main 
concern is how to limit the impacts of urbanization on 
(native) ecology [188], for which urbanization is seen as a 
threat for the overall biodiversity [193]. In attempts to create 
an ecology of the city (and not in the city) concepts are 
developed that intervene in the urban system to conserve 
and maintain existing biodiversity [190] but refrain from 
looking at the city and how it could provide the conditions 
for creating a unique urban ecology. It is rather using eco-
logical science to react from an ecological perspective on 
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Table 4. Key species that are found or can be expected in the biotopes of the Linear park.

Riparian zones and flood-
plains

Grasslands
Xeric rocky uplands/shrub-
lands

Cacti, Agave

Granjeno (Celtis Ehrenber-
giana) 
Sugar hackberry (Celtis Laevi-
gata)
Texas ebony (Ebenopsis Ebano) 
anacua (Ehretia Anucua) 
Mexican ash (Fraxinus Berland-
ierana) 
Tepeguaje (Leucaena Pulveru-
lenta) 
Cedar elm (Ulmus Crassifolia)

Texas grama (Boute-
loua Rigidiseta)
Little bluestem 
(Schizachyrium 
Scoparium)
Sand dropseed 
(Sporobolus 
Cryptandrus)
Bull-nettle (Cni-
doscolus Texanus)
Shrubby blue sage 
(Salvia Ballotiflora)
Hairy tubetongue 
(Justicia Pilosella)
Texas palafoxia 
(Palofoxia Texana)
Hairy zexmania 
(Wedelia Texana)

Cenizo (Leucophyllum 
Frutescens)
Guajillo (Acacia Berlandieri) 
Texas kidneywood (Eysen-
hardtia Texana) 
Twisted acacia (Vachellia 
Schaffneri)
Spanish dagger (Yucca Trecu-
leana) 
Baretta (Helietta Parvifolia) 
Creosote bush (Larrea Triden-
tata) 

Lace cactus (Echinocactus Reichenbachii)
Horse-crippler cactus (Echinocactus Texensis)
Root cactus (Acanthocereus scheeri)
Barbed wire cactus (Acanthocereus Tetragonus)
Star cactus (Astrophytum Asterias)
Runyon’s beehive cactus (Coryphantha Macromeris var. 
Runyonii)
Berlandier’s hedgehog (Echinocereus Berlandieri)
Pitaya (Echinocereus enneacanthus var. brevispinus) 
Allicoche hedgehog cactus (Echinocereus papillosus)
Ladyfinger hedgehog (Echinocereus Pentalophus) 
Dahlia cactus (Echinocereus Poselgeri)
Junior Tom Thumb cactus (Escobaria emskoetteraana) 
Turk’s head barrel cactus (Ferocactus Hamatacanthus var. 
sinuatus)
Peyote (Lophophora Williamsii) 
Heyder’s pincushion cactus (Mammillaria Heyderi) 
Hair-covered cactus (Mammillairia Prolifera var. texana) 
pale mammillaria (Mammillaria Spharrica) 
Twisted rib cactus (Thelocactus Setispinus) [177]

Astrophytum Caput-medusae [178]

Black mimosa (Mimosa Aspera-
ta) 
Black willow (Salix Nigra) 
Giant reed (Arundo Donax)

Narrowleaf thryallis (Gal-
phimia Angustifolia)
Peonia (Acourtia Runcinata) 
Gregg’s senna (Chamaecrista 
Greggii)
Plateau rocktrumpet (Macrosi-
phonia Macrosiphon)
Hairy zexmania (Wedelia 
Hispida) [179,180]

Spanish moss (Tillandsia Usne-
oides) 
Bailey’s ballmoss (Tillandsia 
Baileyi)
Pecan (Carva Illinoinensis)
Plateau live oak (Quercus Fusi-
formis)
Sierra Madre torchwood (Amyris 
Madrensis)
Texas torchwood (Amyris Texana)
Barbados cherry (Malpighia 
Glabra)
Catclaw acacia (Senegalia 
Wrightii) 
Brushholly (Xylosma Flexuosa)

Opuntia leptocaulis, Opunia lindheimeri 
Prosopis juliflora, Prosopis laevigata
Yucca treculeana
Salvia ballotaeflora
Jatropha dioica, Leucophyllum texanum (cenizo)
Mammillaria hemisphaerica, Leucaena pulverulenta (Tepeguaje)
Mimosa biuncifera
Acacia spp. 
Helietta parvifolia, Neopringlea integrifolia 

Montezuma cypresses (Taxodi-
um Mucronatum) [181]

Mexican sabal palm (Sabal 
Mexicana)

Shadowrich places: Quercus, Arbutus, Yucca, Cercocarpus, Bauhinia [182]

Bunch cutgrass (Leersia Mo-
nandra)
Tropical sage (Salvia Coccinea)
Blue boneset (Tamaulipa Az-
urea) [173-176] 

Agave victoria-reginae, Clappia, Nephropetalum, Pterocaulon, Runyonia
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how to deal with the urban area [190] than building on the 
urban climate and environmental conditions, to guide the 
city to novel ecological landscapes.

An attempt to integrate ecological knowledge in the 
planning process is proposed by applying ‘interdisciplinary 
research’ [189], which aims to integrate ecological and so-
cial systems. This presupposes a balance between the eco-
logical and social systems. Either urban systems destroy 
valuable (native) ecology, or the urban climate differs 
from the rural surroundings hence it creates a different 
condition for nature. This, apart from most current re-
search, requires a new ecological science that understands 
the ecology that emerges from the urban context and cre-
ates ecology with the city.

The integration of ecology in urban design can be sup-
ported by the knowledge generated through an ecological 
analysis [191], informing biodiverse sensitive urban designs 
that create habitats, promote dispersal of species, and fos-
ter community stewardship. This, however, focuses, again, 
on protection and persistence [188], and not so much on the 
development and creation of habitats that fit the urban cli-
mate. 

In this article, the city is seen as a specific ecosystem, 
which is formed by its own urban climate, which distin-
guishes itself from ecosystems outside cities. This offers 
opportunities to enhance urban biodiversity. In this study, 
urban ecology and the urban-nature relationship have 
been used to develop design principles that can be applied 
in urban design projects to increase urban biodiversity. In 
summary, the eight design principles focus: 
 Making use of the pre-urban landscape-ecology. 
 The creation of isolated, dispersed, and disturbed 

green spaces throughout the city. 
 To make use of urban substrates. 
 Establish environments that suit thermophilic 

species. 
 Embrace extreme urban climates (such as heat 

islands). 
 Embed eco-interventions to accommodate rapid 

changes in the city.
 Include non-human actors in the design process. 
These design principles can be used to plan for a di-

versity of heated, dry, and rocky urban conditions. The 
urban designs are a spatial response to the question how 
conditions for enhanced urban biodiversity can be created. 
The examples in Monterrey are in the design stage and 
have not yet been implemented. As such, it is difficult to 
measure the ecological gains resulting from the designs. 
This would require additional research and longitudinal 
monitoring of species. 

Further study is also needed to understand how cities 

create urban climates, the potential ecological impact, and 
how the design of urban landscapes enhances the process-
es of nature occupying these novel ecological niches. The 
role of auto-rewilding nature shows, however, that hu-
man-induced design must move into a symbiotic relation-
ship with nature to co-evolve in a mutual urban ecology. 
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